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mer tbis life was ail, while the latter tauglit that mais would teacling. Prosti this truth ip~on your seliolars8, it needs te
finaliy be absorbei is the Divinity, bence I wlion tliey heard be pressed. The power of t1ctr-ue doctrine, as set forth 50o
of the resurrection of the dead " soxue mocked, tlie Epi- fuliy by tlie apostle in 1 Cor. 15, lias been largely destroyed
cuireans, as was to lie expectcd, wbile ethers, the Stoies, îby the fanciful additions of usei, until it is dificuit to
gave a polite dismissal in tlie words - we wiil hoar thieu know, sometimes, wliat is tlie teaching of the Newv Testa-
again of this matter,- but we do not tliinkytbat tliey ever ment on thib important subject. Keep to the revelatiun.
did. It is noticeable that wvhenever Paul bpuke of the res- Present and urge its trutli, and von may fiîsd, as Paul did,
urrection be vas interruptedl and bis addres8 re.maist un- that altbough tlie many may rteject, yet umne wiul receivo
finisiied. So lie- departed front among theni: " the ab- and believe to the saving of their tsouis.
senibiy at 'Mars lli this was foilowed closeiy by lis depar- On the se'cond topic, show lsew tlie receptien of tble gop-
titre fronti thse city (cliap. W18) neyer, so far as we know, pel message at Athiens is a picture of irs reci.ptien to-day
to return. ini our cburcbes and in our scbools. Some are careless,

Ver. 34. But tliere was tiome fruit. 'Clave: btlieved just, muck, mnake liglit of the message, others pestpoo ite
and followetl bis teachiLg. "Diony,-ius ." sai3. to have cousideration;, time enuugli yut; we will licar thee again
becomne bi!5bop of tbc churcli at Atheus ; hie was one of of tliis matter," or, Ilwlien I bave a mure crnvenieut ses-
tbe judgcs of the Court of Areopagus. IlDamaris: "' son I will call for tliee ";but it never corntes, sud tbe echo
lsotbing fnurtlier is known of lier. Il And otixers with theinu " of tlie tesclier's veice dies ont in tlie sileance of eternal sor-
these two are uamed as being well kuown, and tisis littie row, tbe mes!3enger departs neyer te retturn. But some,
baud became, in duc tume, a flourishing cburcli. tbauk God, hiear tbe trutb, become wise unto salvation,

TO TÂCflRS.cleave to God's people, sud, in thieir tume, lielp to tell tlie
1INTS T EMR.glad tidings ef salvation to otliers. Brotber teachers, may

?Prefatory.- Atheus, witb its Acropolis, Areopagus, yen ha% a many suds amongAt thuse whu libtun to this les-
.philosopliies and superstitions, is so pregnut a tliemo tliat son froni your lips.
the teaeber, especially if fond of sucli studies. may be'ICDNA RT- N ECt'(S
tenipted to dwvell too mmcli on these peints. Reniember, CINTLTUISADTCIX(.
bowever, tbat it is Paul's address aud the truths it contains The universal waut o! man, an argument for the exii-t-
which sliould be your principal theme; teach tliese fully ence of God.
and clearly, wvhatever cisc you leave unsaid. it is possible te be very religions, and yet, tbrough false

Topical Analysis.-We bave (1) Pauil's sermon un 1iw ofnda' uy edirlgeslvs
Mars Hill (22-31). (2) Tbe resuits of the sermon (32-31). Evntems 1în~i"hus sinrne

Firt Tpic-Tbs bs mny oins i itelfa fw o How niany bearts bave tliis inscription: "To an un-
tis prinial -Tst oeW ba veayponsi '1he Tlfl of ola of knowu God?the rinipa inst o nted We aveTheFoly q Idla- Cliristianity alene reveals tlie one true God.try. Neyer was it more strikingly nianifested tlian in tlii Notbing can purify a people but the gospel of Jestis.

City of Atbens ;refiued, cultured, philosophical, yet se full AIl moen are bretlireu: let us care for tliem as sucli.
of idols tliat, as was said of it, it was " «easier to find a god Godl in bistory as in revelation.
in Athiens tban a mian,"' and beyond ail tliis, an altar or None eau succeed in remainiug neutral.

altrs o te uknon Gd. Tht i wht pilooph '.Even an inspireil preaclier was flot always succèssful.did for Athens, and if Christianity could be blotted eut, An
wbat thie pbilosopby o! to-day wotsld leave us in if not lead eteaireotody aylebescs ft-
us to. Yet this brings with it two lessons .-(a) 7/sot men :M arwi Les sos.a o Ate Cete falAcs1
need. inusi have, a God. Tlie deep lenging of the buman. Main Romans.2- He. 1 10h12 Creto 3; av.A il;
beart is for a krewledge of the Suprenie One, "lshow us tbe 15 oas1 2;tb 0-2;i:3 1o.4 l
Father and it sufficeth us"t bas been tise cry of the race 14: 7.
froni tbe first, and wbat tbey couid net see they iniagined, 'Men, the chidren of God.-Mal. 2:- 10; I Cor. 8: 6;
and thouglit tbat iüod n'as like uto images of geld snd: Epli. 4. 6; Jas. 3 : 9.
silver or stene. Men must have a God. It ells us .. (,*) Jesus Christ, the Jiudge.-Msftt. 25 : 31 te end ; 2 Cor.
tliat men needa reveattoiz to kncw God. "lCanst tison by 5 : 10; 2 Tliess. 1: 7-10; Jude 14: 15: 11ev. 1 7
searching find eut God ?" Assuredly net : even these' -
philosopliers confessed tbeir ignorance wben they created; PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
an aitar te tbe uknown. In the sermon we bave furtber:
the dec!at-ation i-/ one God, C'reator, Preserver, Fa/her, a glori-
uus trutis whicls man alene3 could net fiud out, yet a truth, We regret that the Questions have net attractcd the in-
tise chîldren of our Suuday-schooîs know te-day. We eau terest this year wbich they did last year,*if we may j dgýe
scarcely conceive the power o! this revelation te willing sud from the number of replies received. At the saine time
faithfui seuls, of which there were sonie there ; light in the the answers of these whese efforts are before us show a
suidst e! the deepest, densest darkness;e the fslling of the'very large ameunit ef Bible searcli. We were told that the
aching void o! since:e and devout hearts. Yet fxsrther, we, qîuestions were more dimfcult tban tbey svere iast yenr.
find the unzty of the rare set forth, a truth oppesed te the Perbaps se, but those wlso hsave gene into tise replies bave
pride o! these Atheniaus, whe wore golden grasebeppers in mot found theni se difficuit, as the answers are nearly as
the.r hair in teken of besug hemn of tbe land itself, the mauy eut of the wliole number given as tliey were last
sacred soit e! Attica, aud wbo despisedl ether races as o! year.
inferier enigin! No, said Paul, aIl are eue, ail] created hy, Cousideriug th e fe'v who bave sent in answers, we do net
sud cidreu o!, a cemnion father-a trutb thîs which oven thinli that we shahl continue the Questions, at auy rato fer
we to-day fait te realize iu its fuliacas sud power. this year. If the editer find8 freni bis cerrespendence that
Tlien we bave a cal? to repentance, because ef a coming there is a desire for tbeir reumptien, we bave - ,)n~ubt
day of judgnmeni. Christ bas cenie inte the world, that hie will accede te tbe request, sud cenvey te us tbe
Christ ispreacbed. Ail excuse fer ignorance is past, tL e, wishes o! the young friends, which we shaîl lie "happy te
exhortation now is : Repent, for this sanie Jesuswxill cerne ueet.
te judge tbe werld. And fiuaîly there is the truth ef the The prizes effered were : One of Five Dollars, eue ef
resurrecioz of the dead set forth ; a trnth this always ep- Tbree Dollars, sud eue of Two Dollars, ail in boeks.
î>esed te tise camnaI mmnd, cuitured er ignorant, and se tha The foleowing are the meet succesef al in their replies.
cause o! Censtant mocking ansd opposition to apostelie 1 Th6 total nnmbtr e! questions gîven was thirty-six, sud


